High School Application Procedure
Tracy Saucier, Admissions Director
707-575-7194, ext.102
admissions@summerfieldwaldorf.org
Thank you for considering Summerfield Waldorf High School as you embark on the journey of choosing
a High School for your family—we know that choosing a High School is not a decision to make lightly.
With its rigorous educational program, Summerfield is uniquely positioned to engage its students and
faculty, creating a learning environment that fosters the awakening consciousness and abilities of
students academically, socially and artistically. There are several ways one may experience what a
Summerfield High School education offers:

How to Apply to Summerfield Waldorf High School
Go to www.summerfieldwaldorf.org;
Step 1: Complete the Online Application;
Step 2: Parents complete the Parent Questionnaire (Google Form or paper copy);
Step 3: Student Applicants complete the Student Questionnaire and 600-750 word essay
(paper copy);
Step 4: Request Letter of Recommendation from a current Math and Humanities/English
teacher (Google Form or paper copy);
Step 5: Parents sign and return the two Release of Records forms;
Step 6: Optional: Parents are invited to include a letter commenting on the nature and
personality of their student;
Step 7: Submit all completed materials to the Admissions Office, along with:
• a $95 Application Fee (non-refundable) and
• copies of the last two years of your student’s school records
After a review of the application, a personal interview will be scheduled with students, parents, and
members of the High School faculty. This is an opportunity for the High School to get to know your
family better, and/or a chance for you to ask questions. Admission is open to all qualified students
regardless of race, creed, gender, or sexual orientation, and is based on a review of academic
transcripts, personal interviews, and teacher recommendations.
Beginning December 3, 2018, applicants may apply for financial assistance via Summerfield's
website at www.summerfieldwaldorf.org. Under the QuickLinks section of the website, parents will find
the detailed instructions and relevant links needed to apply for financial assistance. Financial assistance
grants are announced in conjunction with decision letters.

